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MARIE DEPURE.

SOT with ber outward eyee, bot with hier mind,
Ber living su)u, ber faith, -for she wae blind-
Marie Depure, with simple loving beart,
Hod "een the Christ, and chosen the good part.

She neyer thuught, with Milton in hie pride,
Due God exact diy-loor,.light denied 1 "
Bunt gave ber evslling bands, as ene itbu saw,
Tao dettly plait for une the yellow etraw.

XVlth humble workers of bier croft abe wrought
For daily broad, and Chisrtt's great lessen tsaght,
Thot love the' tif far more thon muet regards,
And body, more thon raimeut swest xeitb nards.

For wbsu the pastor, who like John hod iae
Upon the Master's breost, spolia word8 that ysered
The pity oi bis heort for tb',ss wbo sit
lu heathen night, ner know Christsa torch sm lit.

Morie Ilepure, lier seul winged like o (love
R.ager to, beor the nsws of ligb t ond love,
(lave of bier humble-toil more thon tbey al],.
Sincs love moakea willing onexeer su Love's coui

Amazed, the man ut Coed to Marie euid
".'s'ur gift la greot, a par( 1 tato te.steod

Buat as with sweet tiatence spots hlm Noaý.
l'ai richer for thon theo whu me the doy .

These worisera, of the golden straw boy oil.
M'len dartness folle, thot they rnay see ta toil
But I arn bliude 1 neeil nu ohi for llght.-
I gire 1h,. loti'e.l lamp for dnniler msghi."

Marie l>cpure !. A bcet onil gracions beorn
Spesi Irons tly borning lump, a Christ-lite gleain.
lu tboue who in the dartueus ait, and semne
Wlho, witbset aerviug, pray, " Thy Ktegdom cernesY

-Tîsconosco H. RAvi..

Henx M. Stanley, M.P., aaid, recersîly in an inter.
vasas.' oéf tise religions growtb in the region of Lake
Victoria, Nyaniza. " Whoe 1 was ot the loito 18 yeare
aga, there was flot a miuisionary there. Now there are
40,000 Christiase natives anid 200 churchea. The natives
are enthusiostie converta. Tbey woulil apeni their bat
penny te acqeire e Blible,.-M'iiw. Rene of th'e Worid.
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MISS FIARRIET 8IoGILL.

This doar 5 ter, slow nearly eighty.five yeare uf sage,
bas been a et ssigth and inspiration to our Temple Aid
Society ove 'ince ita organization in 1872. Always,
when possible' at oser meetings, prompt in the payrnunt
of ber annui sub8cription, tend whon the mnite boxes are
called for, re 1 y with hers, sorpriairsg us b3' the amount
gathored.

Although a life mumber einco 18910, ehe likes to sestd
in her dollar year as before. Failing -ight hue piro-
vented ber us ng the not for the Master for the last
two years -ý the iovissg heart finda other wrays ot pro-
viding "the ,labaster box." Her oys are hecoming
very dire, Duj beforu a great sYhile they wiU he re-

sîlumineil in gIohi and wiii behold "Ithe Kipg iu MiB

beauty. "
The folowinjg ie wat she hua written herseif about

ber love for the (,rk,,oud I anm sure it will be internat-
ing te the reader# ut th Lîvsc

1 E. C. MURRAY.

1 have for maun' years foit sa desp interent in Foreign
Missions, and mfe particularly sinus me. bave token the
LiNK, whieh me hrvo dune for saine 'esars slow. Iu that
yoe resI or heu reid su muoh uf the degradation, adl


